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DcllTcrc fl l.y cstrlcr to ny putt ot the city

II. W , 7IITON. - MANAOBIl
tnnslnc s Office. No. 43

Ea ( >-iKit Kdltor.. No. 23-

V. . Y. Plum bins Co-

.Uoston
.

Storo. NiUchnug silks.-

Tvtlllonlicrffei
.

- Ji the linttcr , off ! ..llroadway.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mr . W. O. Jnmcs ontcrtnlncd the
HlKli Flvo club Friday evening.

Frank Mntlon nnd Ills company will plvo n
benefit nt Unliany's for the Princes of the
Orient of this city , on Monday Monlnt ? ,

Mny 20-

.'i'ho
.

Sons of Veterans will meet Monday
nlRht , Every member should bo present , ns-

nrrnngcmcnfj must bo completed for the
stnto encampment ,

Special session of Hnrmony chapter , No.-

Ki
.

, Order Eastern Star , nt Masonic
tcmplo Thursday evening , AIny 25 , lor the
tmrposo of Initiation. By order of worthy
matron.

Edward K. MncMnhon filed n nlnt with tbo
county recorder of Potter &
George's addition to Knst Omaha. 'Iho ter-
ritory

¬

consists of 4SO lots located south of-

Cortinnd beach-
.U

.

A. Cnspcr completed the work yester-
day

¬

of making the ilowor bed in the lawn In
front ot the city building. Marshal Temple-
ton , who footi the bills , has made n great
addition to the good looks of tbo plnco.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie Kollcy died ycstcrdnv morning
nt 11:30: o'clock nftcr a two months Illness ,

ngcd 52 yenrs , at her homo in Wcston. 1 ho
funeral will occur tomorrow nftcrnoon nt i-

so'clock , nnd the rcmnins will bo talr.cn to-

Downsvillo for interment.-
A

.

number of plcnlo parties enjoyed them-
selves

¬

yesterday nt the various resorts nenr
the city. Mynstcr spring nnd Falrmount
park nro so fnr in the lend so fnr ns popular !
ity Is concerned. Moonlight picnics , It is
rumored , are to be on the program for this
week.

Council camp , No. 14 , Woodmen of the
"World , will bold a special meeting in the
south court room of the county court house
Friday evening , Mny 2G , nt 8 o'clock p. in. ,

to ninko preparations for the proper observ-
ance

¬

of Memorial day. A largo attendance
is desired. F. U. Haymond , consul com-
innndcr.

-

.

News has been reoclvctl hero of tbo recent
mnrringo of Miss Edna Mny Spoonor of tbo-
Spooncr Comedy company to Malcolm Wil-
liams

¬

of the same company. IJoth wilt bo
remembered by theater-going pcoplo of
Council Bluffs as having played important
parts In the company during its last two en-
gagements

¬

at Uobnny's.-
AVllllnmJ.

.

. Benedict , the 8-ycar-old son of-
Mr. . and Mrs. George C. Benedict , died yes-
terday

¬

morning at 6 o'clock after an illness
of eight weeks , nt tbo family residence , 1225
Avenue A. The funernl will take plnco
Monday nftcrnoon nt 2 o'clock from St.
Francis Xnvicr's church nnd the remains
will bo buried in tbo Catholic cemetery.

Deputy Marshal Fowler naturally smarts
under what ho deems the unjust criticism of
those who thought bo was too rough in his
usngoofJack Tin loy , who was on a crazy
drunk. Fowler has been seven years In-

active duty , and points to bis record as tbo
truest answer to his critics. Ho admits that
bo choked Tinloy , but that when bo was
struggling alone with him and it was an ab-
solute

¬

necessity. The shutting oft of Tin-
ley's

-
wind wns moro effective and less harm-

ful
¬

thnn the use of a club or revolver , and
seemed tbo only bloodless way of subduing
him.J.

.

Daniels and James Brawloy , two men
employed nt the transfer , quit work the
other day and when they came back they
found their places had been filled. They
raised a disturbance , trying to induce some
of the other men to quit work , and in ono in-
stance

¬

threatened to beat n manif ho con-
tinued

¬

to work. Depot Master McMillen
took them in charge and lauded them in the
city jail with the chnrgo of disturbing the
peace and intimidating Union Pjicillo em-
ployes

¬

entered against them. DAnlols is the
man who was burned with vitriol in the
hands of n woman with whom noj hnd been
acquainted In Omaha some timd ago.

The Eagle Steam Laundry Co. , at 734
Broadway , have thoroughly overhauled
their plant and equipped it with new
improved machinery in , charge of ex-
perienced

¬

help. They are now prepared
to turn out first-class work , and respect-
fully

¬

invite all who like nice clean
clothes neatly done up to Rend them n
trial bundle. Ring up telephone 157 and
they will be pleased to call for and de-
liver

¬

all work promptly.-

Pasturnpro

.

for horses and cattle on
George P. Wright's farm adjolningc ity
limits on south ; 500 acres blue grass ,
running water. For terms apply to.-

Tumos Hnph , on farm , or at Carbon Coal
company , 10 Pearl street.

3. 3. Stcadman will make the eagle
screech at Emerson on Memorial day.-

J.
.

. B. Sweet of Vanntta & Sweet loft yes ¬

terday for Denver to look afier some legal
business and to mlnglo with it a little of
Kooky mountain sightseeing ,

Mrs. Martin Huchcs , who has been dan-
gerously

¬

ill from nn attack of paralysis , is
reported past the critical point and hopes of
her recovery nre entertained.-

Dr.
.

. 3. C. Waterman will go on the road
nbout the first of next month in the inter-
ests

¬

of a firm engaged in manufacturing
medical instruments and supplies ,

Mr. und Mrs. G. E. Myers , Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Humphreys , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson ,
Dr. 1°. T. Soybcrt nnd Mr. Carry Wellor of
Ouinhti Icnvo this morning for Timber lake
to spend the day.

Attend the BOSTON STORE special
Bale Monday. Bargains in every de-
partment.

¬

. Don't bo misled , but visit
the Boston Store for the genuine bar-
gains

¬

, The loading cash and ono price
dry goods house-

.Fothoringham
.

, Whltolnw & Co , ,
Loaders und promoters of low prices.

Council Blurts , In-

.Don't
.

delay your house cleaning until
the hot weather arrives , nnd don't delay
going to the Council Blurts Carpet com-
pany

¬

and taking advantage of the
splendid bargains they are giving in-
everything. .

Charles Bierworth has porter and ale
on draught at the Metropolitan , 818
Broadway.

There is elegant shooting and fishing
nt Manawa just now.

for thn Corps-
.At

.
the recent old soldiers' reunion at ICco-

kulc
.

the Women's Relief corps of this city
wns awarded a badge for excellence and
promptness in mnkin ? reports of work done
during the past year. But little has been
said about it , nnd very few know thnt the
honor had been conferred , outside of relief
corps circles. Yesterday the badge wns|
framed and now occupies a conspicuous
place in the Grand Army hall. The ladies!nro very proud of It , and well they may bo
for out of 200 similar organizations m all

,

parts of the state , there were only , ilftoon
whoso reports were sufficiently good to so-
euro the honor. The bndgo is of pink satinwith t'oht fringe , und Us upper portion is
ornamented with a celluloid card upon whichappears u likeness of ono of the ton cottages
which have been erected by the combined
efforts of the Women's Kellef corps ut theMarshalltowu Soldiers Homo-

.Frco
.

Jrcatments daily from 2 to 4 p-
.in

.
, at the Council Blurts Medical andSurgical institute , 2flth and Broadway.
See the peerless Dauntless bicycles

mid got terms. Harry Murphy. 10 Pearl.
Another improvement to the popular

Schubert piano. Swanson Muslo Co

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffa , the
Vest 2.00 houbo In Iowa.

* . .! - IIH.I.I.IMII

vGeo. S. Davis , prescription druggist.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Coming Mooting of the IOWA Etalo Bankers
AsBOOlntloil.

PREPARATIONS MADE FOR THE EVENT

rnpen that IVlll Ha Uenrt lloforn Iho-

MtctltiR ; ttitrreitliic SuliJcoM Snlcoted-IljtlnilMicd Slate Financiers
Will H ITctont.

The Iowa Stnto Bankers association will
hold Its annual meeting in Council UlulTs
this week. The session will commence next
Tuesday nnd last two days. During that
time the city will have the honor of enter-
taining

¬

ono of the most distinguished bodies
of men that ever paid It n visit. Last year
nbout 200 bankers wore in attendance nnd
this year , on account of the better railway
connections which Council Uluffs nf-
fords to travelers from any part of
the state , there will probably bo many more.
There Is or.o thing , however , that may possi-
bly

¬

militate against the success of the gath-
ering

¬

, and that Is the present unsettled
condition of business affairs. It has been
suggested that many of those who would
otherwise come may feel Inclined to stay at
homo and keep their hands on the business
lever in case of a possible crisis , but the
committee having tlio matter in charge is
not making any allowances for a misfortune
of that kind. Preparations for the ovcnt-
nro going right along as if business failures
wcro unknown , and those who fall to come
will miss ono of the best of tlio seven con-
ventions

¬

which the organization bus hold-

.Procrnm
.

far tlio Fir t Dny.
The convention will commence Tuesday

morning at 10 o'clock. Every session will be-
held In the opera house and the general pub-
lic

¬

will bo welcome to come nnd go at pleas-
ure

¬

and heal- the discussions on topics
relating to matters that cannot fail to bo of
Interest to every business man. Mayor lawr-
ence

-
will deliver nn address of welcome , to

which V. F. Newell of DCS Molncs , cashier
of the Iowa Stale bank and llrst vice presi-
dent

¬

of the association , will reply on behalf
of the visitors. S. F. Smith , president of
the association , will make an address , after
which the reports of ofllccrs and appoint-
ment

¬

of committees will bo made. ExGov-
ernor

¬

William i arrabeo of Cle'rmont , Is
down for tin address nn the subject of "The
Iowa Bankers' Legitimate Field. "

The afternoon session , which will com-
mence

¬

at 2 o'clock , will begin with the In-

troduction
¬

of resolutions , reports of special
committees and general discussions. Ad-
dresses

¬

will then bo made as follows : "Our
Circulating Medium , Its Volume ana Char-
acter

¬

, " by Hon. E. S. Laoy , ox-comptroller of
the currency and president of the Bankers
National bank of Chicago ; "The Silver
Question , Us liclation to Our National
Finances , " by Henry W. Yates , president of
the Nebraska National bank of Omaha ;

"Tho Mutual Relations of Bankers and the
Public , " by ilou. John Y. Stone of Council
Bluffs.

The following roads have granted reduced
rates for the convention : Burlington ,
Cedar Hapids Norlhcrn , Chicago & North ¬

western. Chicago , Burlington & Quincy , Chi ¬

cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul , Chicago , Hock
Island & Pacific , Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

& Omaha , Iowa Central , Sioux City &
Pacillc , Minnesota & St. Louis , Wabash ,
Chicago. Burlington & Northern , Chicago &
Great Western , Illinois Central , Hannibal &
St. Joseph. Kansas City , St. Joseph & Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , St. Louis. Kansas & North western.
Delegates will pay full faro coming to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and one-third faro returning , the
latter having been agreed upon on condition
that at least 100 delegates bo in attendance-

.rr.vxs

.

ov THE 3

Council IJIufTn U Soon to Have a Full
Flccljrod Doctor Mill.

The doctors of the allopathic persuasion in
this city have bcon holding meetings for
some time past for the purpose of perfecting
plans for a medical college. The plans have
ntlast bcon com pieced and the college will
open its doors in tbo Archer block on the
1st day of next October for the first term's-
work. . The terms will bo seven months each
in length and the course laid down before
securing a diploma will bo three years. All
tbo professors will bo local physicians who
have attained moro than it local reputation
in their line of work. The following will
compose the faculty :

D. Miicrno , M. P. , dean and professor of prin-
ciples

¬
and practice of surgery and clinicalsurgery.-

T.
.

. H. Lnccy , M. D. , professor of railroad andclinical surgery.-
O.

.
. H. IMnnoy , M. P. , professor of theory andpractice of medicine.

John Green , M. 1) . , professor of clinical
medicine.

1 8. Thomas , M. D. , professor of diseases ofthe mind nnd nervous system.
J. V. White , M. I ) , professor of obstetrics.
I ) . Macrae , Jr. , M. O. , professor of anatomy.
V , W. Houghtou , M. I) . , professor of physi-

ology.
¬

.
11. 11. Jcnntng ) , M.I) , professor of physicaldiagnosisclinical mcdlclno nnd lecturer on

diseases of the nose nnd throat.-
O.

.
. Deotkln , M. I) , , Ph. L ) . , professor of chem ¬

istry.-
J.

.
. M. IJarstow , M. D. , professor of gynco-

cology.
-

.
J. If. Cleaver , M. D. . piofossor of diseases of-

children. .

J. O. Kobertson , M. P. , professor of mntorlai-
iiodlcn and therapeutics.-

Klnloy
.

lltirkc , CM ] . , professor of medicaljurisprudence ,
V. li. Troypor, M. P. , professor of histology ,

pathology mid bacteriology-

.UNDliltWKAIl

.

DAY

At the Itoiton 8torn Monday.
200 dozen ladies' Hslo thread vests.

worth COc , Monday for 33o each. See
show window.

lOc and 12c} outing flannel remnants
Monday for 0c.-

lOo
.

and 12Jo flne dress ginghams Monl-
day 7e ,

Ifio Chilian costume cloth Monday
for uo.

Boston Store castile soap Monday 4
cakes for 10;} .

BOSTON STORK.
Pothorlnglmm , Whiteluw & Co. ,

leaders and promoters of low prices ,

Council"1T
Teaching Tliuiu tlio Noedlo.

The Industrial school In connection with
the DoLong mission is one of Iho most inter-
esting

¬

places in the city in which to spend
a half hour on Saturday nftcrnoon. There
nro about 100 girls , and a few boys , divided
into eleven classes , In charge of cacn of
which is a lady , who patiently instructs
them In the use of thread and needle. The
school furnishes the children all materials
for making night dresses , aprons , quilts ,
etc. , and when an article is completed the
child has it tn take homo. The children are
thus helped In a double sense , and in tbo
truest sense helped 19 help themselves.
The children are improving rapidly , not only
in the use of the nccdlo , but in personal
cleanliness , manners and' morals ! 'Those
who are Interested , theoretically , In the bet¬

tering of others , will speedily mid thorn
solvcu practically interested if they will but
visit the industrial school on Saturday after-
noon ,

The Qiicitlun or Wimt to Knt-
Is ono that bothers the housewives , but
they will llnd it of easy solution If they
will go to W. S. Homer's grocery , whore
every delicacy und every staple article
of food can bo obtained , now , clean uud
fresh ,

Sunday Kchool Convention.
Tiio annual meeting of the State Sunday

School association of Iowa will bo held at-
Clmrlton for three days , beginning Juno SO ,
This is ono of the series of state provincial
nnd territorial organizations forming the In-
ternational

¬

Sunday School convention and
maintaining the International scries of Sun-
day

i

school lessons , It is in the strictest
sense interdenominational , its solo object be-
ing

-
to increase the oftlcienoy and extend the

Influence of ovangollcal Sunday schools
throughout Iowa. To effect this purpose the
executive committee of the state asso-
ciation

¬

vrgea the sustaining of county
and township associations. The results
of melt organizations In every county

il'iliilfc

whcro irmlntftlncd Imvo bcon now
schools , Inrccr schools nnd bolter schools.
For moro cfTcctlvo work during the present
year the state has been divided Into sixteen
districts , each sf which Is under the super-
vision

-

of n member of the stnto executive
committee. As n result of this plan n con-

vontlon
-

has cither been hold or is arranged
for In every county In the stnto. In nbotit
thirty counties have nlso been held Insti-
tutes

¬

, continuing from ono to four days , In
which training lessons on teaching the bible
have been riven.

The reports made nt the last annual meet-
ing

¬

of the association show that there nro-
In Iowa 4.783 Sunday schools , with n total
membership of 870147. This In nn increase
of 4 per cent over the attendance of the pre-
vious

¬

year , while the Increase of the attend-
ance

¬

nt the public schools has only been 1-fi
per cent-

.Sixtysix
.

and two-thirds per cent of the
schools nro open nil the year.

The average Attendance is Co per cent of
the total membership-

.Twentylive
.

per cent of the total member-
sh

-
! |.i are adults.
Ten! per cent of tho. total membership nro-

olllccrs nnd teachers ,

Two nnd one-half per cent of the total
membership have united with the church.

Nine per cent of the schools hold teachers'-
meetings. .

The general ofllccrs of the association nro :

Hov. John W. Golger , Marion , president ;

Mrs. Mattlo M. Bailey , Slicnandoah , secre-
tary

¬

; Mr. J. W. Johnson , Oskuloosa , treas-
urer.

¬

. Anyone desiring n program of the
same can obtain it by addressing either of
the above mentioned oflleers-

.JIKNMSON

.

IlltOS.

Sacrifice Sale Monitaj-rowcit Prlcci Eror
Quoted.

Read every item carefully.
100 pieces of standard light shirting

prints Monday 3jc yard.
75 pieces , all iour 15o quality outing

flannels , beautiful styles , Monday OSo ,
yard.

6 bales 30-Inch fine unbleachedmuslin-
4Jc yard.

Enormous ribbon sale.
1,000, pieces all silk , satin and pros

grain ribbons , Nos. 7 , 0,12 and 10 , all at-
one price Monday , lOo yard ; this price
only for Monday.

250 dozen ladles'and gent's plain white
hemistich handkerchiefs , also fancy bor-
dered

¬

hcmstich handkerchiefs , a very
line quality , worth 15c. Monday entire
lot at Co each.

DRESS GOODS SALE.
500 pieces 44-inch dross goods in beau-

tiful
¬

olnck and white check , plaids ,

stripes and also fancy mixed chorons ,

all 44 inches wide and all at ono price
Monday , flOc yard , worth 75(5 nnd 8100.

All our 8oc quality printed China
silks Monday 50o yard. '

A word to the ladles of Council Bluffs.-
Do

.

you know we have just received an-
other

¬

lot of Chonnoy Bros' , printed India
silks ? Every lady knows what Chonnoy
Bros' , silks are. The styles are simply
exquisite and at the low price , SI.00
yard , they are indeed a great bargain.
Come in and see them , they will interest
you.

Monday we offer some special big bar-
gains

¬

in black dress goods at 48c , GOo ,
( i9c and 75c yard. It will pay you to
look at them. Give us a trial.-

BENNISON
.

BROS.

FUSS IN COUKT.

Tire Factions of the Krnnccllctil Associa-
tion

¬

IIiiRiiRO In Litigation.
The troubles of the Hoschill church of the

Evangelical association were brought Into
court yesterday by the application of George
W. Peck , Ames Smith , J. F. Ycrgor nnd
Jacob Wirth for an injunction to restrain
William A. Copper , Thomas Jones , Aaron
Buzzard and Jacob Auraehcr from interfer-
ing

¬

with their peaceful possession of the lit-
tle

¬

meeting house owned by the organization
in the eastern part of tlio county. The
plaintiffs and defendants represent the two
factions of this church , which has been split
up by a difference of creeds. Last April the
district court of Linn county enjoined the
defendants from acting as" the DCS Moines
conference of the association , which
they had been claiming to bo over since
the first trouble in 1891.and the plaintiff ,
AVirth , was assigned to the pastorate of the
Uosehill church. Now , the plaintiffs claim ,
the defendants are trying to exclude them
from the church by threatening to lock the
doors on them. Last Sunday was the time
decided upon when the door locking act
was to bo performed , and the defendant , Au-
racher

-
, was to bo put In as pastor by main

force nnd 'Wirthundhis friends were actually
llred bodily out of the church and had to
hold their services in a neighboring school
house.

All the evidence was hoard yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

, but the case Is to bo argued in-
writing. .

nANUKinuiuir: DAY-

.At

.

the lioston Store-
.Wo

.
will place on sale Monday 150 dozen

chiffon handkerchiefs in beautiful col-
ors

¬

and white , all handsomely silk em-
broidered

¬

, handkerchiefs that are worth
from 75c to 100. All in for the nomi-
nal

¬

price of 25c and 39c each. See show
window for Monday.

BOSTON STORE ,
The leading popular dry goods house.

Fotheringham , Whitelaw & Co.
Council Bluffs , la.

Where to Worship.
First Presbyterian Church Rev. Stephen

Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
10:30: a.mi. and 6 p.m.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Ilev. H. II.
Barton , pastor. Class meeting , 9:80: a. m. ;

preaching , 10:30: a. m. and 8 p. m. ; Sunday
school. 1'J m. ; Junior league , 4 p. in. ; Ep-
worth league , 7 p. m.

Congregational Hov. John Akin , D.D. ,
pastor. Morning subject : "Man in His
World. " Evening subject : "A Public Serv-
ant

¬

on His Defense." Sunday school at 12-
"m , j Young People's Society of Christian En ¬

deavor , 7 p. m.
First Baptists-Preaching by the pastor

morning and evening. Morning subject :
"Tho Sabbath" ; evening : "Tho Atone ¬

ment. " Sunday school at 12 m. Young
People's meeting at 7 p. m , James II. Davis ,
pastor.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Services on
first floor of Mcrriam block at 11 a. m. and 8-

p. . m. Hov. G. W. Snyder , pastor. Heccp-
tlon

-

of members at morning service. Sun-
day

i-
school at 0:45: a. m. Young People's

meetlngat 7)0: !) p. m.
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Cor-

ncr Eighteenth street and Fifth avenue.
Preaching 10:30: a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun ¬

day school li) m. C. W. Brewer , pastor ,
Bcrean Baptist Divine services morning

and evening. Sunday school will meet at
11:45: a.m.

Second Presbyterian S. Alexander , pas ¬

tor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. and 8pm.
Sunday school at 1m. . Young people's meet ¬

ing at 7 p. m.

Ton DUJ-K at tliu World' * Fair ,
It will cost yon less than 50.00 , every ¬

thing necessary included. Tills means
homes in private cottage , clean , safe-
close to grounds and on the beach of
Lnko Michigan. Write to .T. T. Chyno-
woth

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.

W. Tilton of TUB BUB , or Jacob Sims,
of Sims & Buinbridgo , Council Blurts.

The KUnmau llulldln ? for Kant.
The Kisomari b'uilding in Council

Blurts can now bo rented. For terms ,
etc. , apply to Burke & Casady , Attys. ,
115 Pearl street.

The Gruuii Jlotel ,

Council Bluffs. Tlio most elegant In
lowu. Dining room on seventh lloor.
Rate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. 5. F. Clark iProp.

Kn Mentlng TliU Year.
When the surviving members of the famous

Crocker brigade held their biennial reunion
in this city two years ago they decided to
hold the next meeting at Ottumwa In Sep
tember , 1803. A circular has just been Issued

;
by the executive committee notifying the
members that the reunion will not be held
until thu lust Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day lu September , 18W , Just ouo year later

thnn hnd nt first bcon nrrnngcd. Tills de-

cision
¬

, the circuit stntos wns reached only
After the tnost-oAToful Investigation , nnil
Among the reason"* assigned Are the imx| M *

blllty ofsccurlijMCi Mop-over privileges for
members who nvUlUJd to Attend both the
World's fnlr nmjitho reunion , the Absorbing
Interest thntls > , fclt by ovcr.v ono In the

fnlr , nnd-
iOttumwa

opinion of the people of-
pothat i-

World's
, tponement " advisable.-

I

.

Y A rtViifiTiNU wiuii: :

John LnncKtrnAuJIccolvos Trolmlily Tnta-
lliij'irlrt frnuilhn Ktncry ( Irlndnr.

John Longstro'di , p workman employed At-

SchuHz & lllU's-wnpton shop , had n narrow es-

cape
¬

from a frightful death Friday nftcrnoon ,

nnd is now nt tlioWoman's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

hosplthl , M hovering between llfo-
nivi death , lib' ' "was working nt an em-
cry wheel , dolnjMonio work for M. Murcus-
.llo

.

turno a awny from tlio wheel thinking
the Job wns done , but went back ngnln nftcr-
n second or two. snylng : "I uucss I'll give It
another turn or two. "

Justus the words loft his lips nnd ho
turned back to renew his operations the
wheel broke. It wns turning nt the rate of-
2,2X1( revolutions a minute. Ono big chunk
of the hnrd stone lit on the ground directly
nt Marcus' feet nnd was Imbedded
in the earth several inches. An-
other

¬

almost ns largo struck
Longstrom in the right nrm , tearing awny
the bleeps muscle , nnd breaking the bono
between the elbow nnd shoulder. A third
piece , somewhat smaller , went through the
llcshy 'part of his hand , whllo n fourth
struck him on the head , glancing off , ns luck
would have it.

The unfortunate man wns picked up and
carried Into the Kiel house , where Dr. Bar-
stow was called to attend to his injuries.
The right nrm was found to bo Almost torn
from tlio body , nnd blood wns trickling from
the other wounds received from the Hying-
stones. .

The physician stntcs that there is grave
danger that tlio arm will hnvo to bo ampu-
tated

¬

nnd it Is feared thnt the shock will
cause his death. After the wounds hnd
been dressed Longstrom wns taken" to the
Woman's Christian Association hospital ,
where ho will receive the best of attention-

.srECiAk

.

AT Tin : JIOSTON STonn
Monday Tlio I.rndlin ; Ono I'rlco Dry

Giiuda House of Council Ilium , In.
100 dozen extra fine nil linen towels ,

extra largo size , either in plain wlnto-
or colored border , a towel usually
retailed at COc each , for Mon-
day

¬

at half price , 25c each.-
A

.
chance of such a towel at

this price a seldom occurs. To to
found only nt the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs , la. , the leaders nnd promoters
of low prices. Sco show window.

"Mueller's 1'rlro Kctny.
The following essay was given the

prize olTorcd by Mr. Munllor to the
school pupil who wrote the best account
of the recent musical opening , the prize
being n $ .' 10.00 guitar , mandolin or banjo.
The judges wore Messrs. Tilton , Grimm ,
Test nnd Clancy. There are other
essays very meritorious , but they wore
barred by limit of length. Some of them
will bo published in the near future :

The citizens of Council Bluffs nntl
western Iowa wore notified by neat in-
vitations

¬

of the exposition of the Mueller
Piano and Organ company , 103 Main
street , May 3to ( L The previous expo-
sitions

¬

of this firm had established a
reputation for .excellent disnlays , but the
people wcro ahiazcjl by the sight which
greeted thorn during the four days.
Palms , lilies , roses und icxotic plants
wore scattered hero and there in such
profusion thattit sqctncd that Flora was
vicing with Orphoiis. The imposing array
on the different ''floors of nearly half a
hundred pianos was a sight worth bo-
holding.

-
. Those pianos wore the Royal

Hardman and Standard makes , posses-
sing

¬

a quality c of tone unoqunlod ,

wrought in whtte-nnd gold finish , light
and dark woods' . I noticed a vast dis-
play

¬

of Story & ClarK and Farrand &
Votoy organs j ,Tjio assortment of
violins , flute's , Cornets , mandolins ,
guitars , otc-7 seemed complete. The ex-
position

-
was.a. success , appreciated by

each visitor. To the enterprise of the
Mueller Piano & Organ Co. is duo the
uplifting of many a soul to higher ideas
of music.-
MAHGARET

.

McBuiDE , 11 years old ,
300 Fifth avc , Council Bluffs.

Hurt by a Iloml ) .

A man named Hood gave Pearl Sadowski ,

an 8-year-old girl living in the western part
of the city , a lot of trinkets to play with a
day or two ago. The little girl took thorn
out in the yard to play with. Among them
happened to be a dynamite bomb cartridge.
The put the cartridge on n brick nnd com-
menced

¬

pounding it. Very naturally it ex-
ploded

¬

and the bits of powder flow In her
face , burning and lacerating the licsh badly.
She shell struck : n trco near by in such a-
way as to show that it had missed the
child's head only n very few inches. It was
feared thnt ono of her eyes would bo lost ,
but her physician now states that nil danger
of this is past.

Louis Bicdorman is agent for the
Great Eastern hotel , the largest in the
world ; practically fireproof ; has 1,100
rooms and is modern. Those intending
to visit the World's fair will find It to
heir interest to call or write , enclosing

stamp. 504 First avenue , Council Bluffs.-

Dr.

.

. Armstrong's lecture at the Broad-
way

¬

M. E. church next Friday evening ,
May 20 , will bo a rare treat. Subject :

"The Stuff That Men Are Made Of. "
So that every body may hour th
the price will bo only 23 cents.

Trouble Over Lainl ,

E. W. Sigler , a farmer residing- south of
town , has invoked the aid of Judge Dcomer-
in keeping possession of his farm ,
which ho claims D. Batchclor und a man
named Prowdy nro trying to get away from
Him , Ho claims that the defendants entered
upon the place nnd tried to drive him off ,
saying that If ho planted nnd raised n crap
on the land they would appropriate It to
their own use , The petition for n temporary
injunction to restrain the defendants from
ontorlng the land or interfering in any way
with his possession of It was granted.

For Sale Hickory 4-foot wood , 0.00 ;

stove wood , 12 or 10 inches , 2.50 per
cord , delivered. II. A. Cox , 10 Main
street.

Bargains in line tooth brushes and
cologne , wholesale price , only lOo.
Davis , the druggist , 200 Broadway.-

Mnnawa

.

tntifis'l-un every half hour
today. Jl

I. Iconics ,

The following taaqrlaga licenses wcro Is-

sued
¬

yesterdayii' '

Name and address. ARO-

j Vrank ICiilpht''WnKlilnKton county. Nob. . 21
1 .Mabel Uuvls.y1WhlriKUm county , Mcb. . . .
hi1. A.C'rnlB.MeVicli'tounly' , Nub. 7B

IKatoOlcr , foulicirillun. 3H-

j It. L. PtckorsoffJ oWinlia , . *.. 23
( Georgia Cook , Unmlia.. , . ,. 18

Pure Ice
From Missouri rlvor channel.-
Mulholhind&'Co1.

.
. , Brown building.

Telephone 103.J1,
Mmo. Helen Merrill , hall-dressing and

manicuring. ''Kooin 312 , Men-lam block-

.I'ermlli

.

,

The following building permits were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday ;

M. 0. Gnlnos. lot 3, block 2 , Williams'
first addition , brick burn , two story I COO

J. L. Tenipluton , 80 North Hlxtfi
street , UBx2ti. 1,000

II. 11. Van llrnrit , out lot 2 , Jackbon'a
dildltlon , bnin , 80x20 ,. 1,200

J. I ) . Htuart , BOO llroudwny , raisins
roof and putting lu nuw roof. 009

Iluy land for rent In lots of from 20 to
300 acres. B. Marks , Council Bluffs-

.Vanatta

.

it Sweet , uttys. , Everett blk.
Humll Convolution.

The Jury in the 1 5,000, damage suit of-

Krut'or against the city , pave the nttorueya

SEVER STRANGERS
Are the People Who Openly Prnlso Drs ,

Copolnud and Shopard.-

Thny

.

Are Your rrlciuM and Nrlehlinr.s nni-
lThrp SpMikNeither Moro Nor I.CM Tlinn-
tlio Trnlli-It In tn Your Vltnl Interest
Tlmt You Inho llcoil ,

It Is good thliiR for people wlio do buslnoM
with caon nthnr to Imvo n llttlo tnlK occiislon-
nil ? . We wimt to Imvo u llttlo inlk with tliopnbllo toJny. Every week Is twbllMicd In
tltnso columns a niitnlior of InloroBllnit state-
ments

¬

from persons who Imvo bonn pitionHof
Drs. Uonolnnd ntidPhopnrd , The presentation
of portrait * with testimonials N n fo.ituro of
tliolr method , anil , whllo It lias born cooled ex ¬

tensively l v tlio manufacturers of patent ,

medicines nnd quack nostrums it can Imvo
force oulv when tlio persons wlionro lima pro *

sotilod nro known to the reader *. Thn people
wlio clvn suoh testimony for Drs. Copclnnd
and Sliopard nro novcr utrmiKcrsi tliuy nro-
olll7ons uml rostdcnls of our cltv. Tlioy nreyour friends niul nol2hbor i , nntl lliolr testi-mony

¬

Is voluntnry niul tholr Plnccs of resi ¬

dence nntl btislncsi openly nml honestly given ,
BO tluit they tuny easily bo found. Tills is tliostrongest testimony tlmlcan bo given us to
tlio truthfulness of ft statement.

Ithns no doubt often boon sitUl tlmt whllo
Drs. Oopolnnd nnd Slicpnrd publish each :
euros Hccompllsliccl they say notliliiK of tliocases tlioy full to euro. Tlmt thov Imvo n cnso-
of tlmt Umil occasionally pees without any Inc.
What physicians lit> vo lint ? Iluttlicso cnsoJ-nro luorothun rnro with Dis. Copolnud nnilSbopnrd , I.DIIB oxpcrlcnco bits Riven tlionl
unusual knowledge nnd Insight In diseases ,

nil they nro Invnrlnhly able after oxtimlim-
tlon

-
, to Know can bcnulllorcuro

tlm oaso. If they can do noltlior they luniost-
ly

-
any so to the patient. Tlioy do not claim to

euro orory CHSO submitted to them : they donot claim to bo Infallible ! but they do claim
tlmt t ho pcrcontRRo of euros under t lioir meth-
od

¬

of treatment. Is grantor thnn under any
other known method.

There run bo no doubt of the RUCCOSS tlmtDrs. Copolnnd nmlHhounrd achieve with cac.'icase they acceptuudor tliolr oaro. This suc-
cess

¬

does not rest upon the use of nny specific
or patented article or appliance , but on theregular treatmentof these physicians , whosoprescriptions to suit ouch Individual cnso nro
prepared under their supervision , for tlmt Is
the only wuy tlmt tllsc.xso cm bo successfullyhandled. This Is another tontu roof tliolr syst-
oin.

-
. nnd It Is the sccrol of tlio populnrauccoss-

of Drs. Oouolnnd mm Hhopurd. Tlioy Imvostudied dlsonsn until they Imvo obtulnod asclent I flc mastery of I-

t.rnun

.

TKST TO ALT, iviio AIUM.Y-
.Drs.

.
. Copolnnd and Shepard announce

the greatest opportunity to the public
tlmt has cvor boon offered by any spec-
ialists

¬

in the medical world. This olTor-
is in the form of of a free test of their
plan of troatmontfor the cure of catarrh
and all other curable chronic diseases.
All who apply in person at their olllcos
will bo examined , proscribed for und
treated upon their first visit free of all
chnrgo. In addition to this , thorough
consultation and advice will bo given to
nil who apply , without a penny to pay.
This offer of a thorough free test holds
good for the months oMay and June.-

TO

.

Till : MOUNTAINS AND UYTHE SKA-

.An

.

OroalinLnily Finds Keller flight nt Home
After Seeking tit Vnln lor tt KlHowhorc.

Mrs. W. 0. Jny , 3190 Meroillth nvonuo , Is nnestimable nnd rcllnoj ladv with a larso clroloof friends. Her husband. W. O. Jny , Is thewell known check dork nt tlio Woostor streetaonot Hut one object could Impel this lady'spointed statement-tho benefits It may conferupon others allllctoJ with clironlo disease.Tneso are her onrneat words :
"If I mnko strong sttitomonts the facts Inmy case fully warrant thorn. I went to Dr.Suopird because relatives nnd frlondsof nilnohart been cured by him. Trom the way 1 feltand what I had observoJ In other cuses I be ¬

lieved I had consumption. At first the Blgnswora local IIo catarrh In tlio chest unit ho id.A short hack or bronchial cough appearedwith constant pains and soreness In the limesnnd heart. My heart fluttered nnd 1 smoth ¬ered so easily that I could not st at tlio table

for the plaintiff an unpleasant shock ycster-
dny

-
by returning a verdict Divine Kruaer averdict of 1. This will throw the costs onthe city and leave the dollar to bo dividedup among the plaintiff and his attorneys.

The costs will amount to about 200. It is
.stated that neither side will appeal the cuse.-

MKN

.

MEET.

Supreme Council , Commercial Pilgrims of
America , In Annual Session.

The second annual meeting of the supreme
council , Commercial Pilgrims of America ,
was held yesterday nt the rooms of the local
council in the Bono block. It was an en-
thusiastic

¬

meeting , there being representa-
tives

¬

present from quite a number of coun-
cils

¬

in other cities and other states. The
following officers and delegates were pres-
ent

¬

:

Officers B , H. Huworth , S. W. P. : E. C.
Gleason , S. V. W. P. ; F. B. Shcpiird , S. W.
C. pro tern ; A. W. Johnson , supreme secre ¬

tary ; H. H. Blinn , suprorno treasurer ; C. E.
Reid , supreme tourist ; Joseph Polllngcr , S.
1C. of .T. P. pro torn ; M. Swallow , S. A. of O.
P. ; James W Lusk , Omaha , supreme deputy
for Nebraska ; F. A. llnydcn , Chicago , su-
preme

¬

deputy for Illinois.
Delegates U. M. Volk , Grand Island ,

Neb. ; John Rush , Waterloo , la. ; E. M. Wes-
nor , Burlineton , In. ; Walter C. Houser.
Sioux Falls. S. D. ; II. J. MncBrido. Council
Bluffs ; J. C. Lewis. Burlington ; Li. W. Snow ,
Lincoln : J. F. Sanderson , Council Bluffs : O ,

D. Haign , Council Bluffs ; W.AV. Lilly. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; H. L. Williams , Council Bluffs ;
George Cllrso. Council Bluffs ; II. Franklin ,

Council Bluffs ; William Murr , Grand Island ;
James Patterson. Council Bluffs ; J. W. Per-
epoy.Councll

-
Bluffs ; F. Hollis. Council Bluffs.

The reports of the oflleers showed a grati.
tying condition of the order in all respects
The receipts for the year were 1221. nnd
the disbursements 81,0 7 , leaving a balance
on hand of 104. There are now 1,027 mem ¬

bers. In the funeral benefit department
there are 335 enrolled. . Each traveling man
who takes advantage of this feature of the
order pays ft upon the death of any other
member , and the amount received in this
wuy , up to KXK ) , is paid to the beneficiary o f
the deceased. During the year there have
been flvo deaths in the order , only two of
them belonging to the funeral benollt
department. One of the benefi-
ciaries

¬

has already been paid , and the
other is now making the necessary
proofs of death. The first ono received ?203-

nnd the second will receive f275. The total
receipts in this department during the year
wore $400 and the expenditures S'J40 ,

W. C. Houser brought papers showing that
a now council will be instituted nt Sioux
Falls , S. D. , this week. This will make
council No. IB. Three councils have been
organized during the past four weeks , nt St.
Joseph , Holdrcgo , Nob. , nnd Denver.

Last evening the local council initiated
several now members in their ball nnd the
operation was witnessed by all the visiting
members. At the close refreshments were
served. ________

Motzirar & Jtaudlett'x leo Cream.
Try Motzgar & Rtmdlott's pure nnd-

dollcious ice creams and ices and you
will order no other.

Protect your homes against destruc-
tive

¬

storms. W. O. James has the
strongest companies in the world.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Brown's C. O. D. grocery closes at-
p. . in. , except Mondays and Saturdays.

Cook yot" meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost utt ho Gus company.-

Neliraika

.
t

Fair Visitor * .
CHICAGO , 111. , May 20. [Special to TUB

BBE. ] Callers at the State building today
from Omaha are : J. J. Dickey , F. H-

.Mundy
.

, W. E. Hamilton , George O. Towlo ,

Grand Pacltlc ; M. A. and. F. D. Palmer ,

Palmer house ; W. II. nnd Mrs. Looker , Miss
B. Wert , South Omaha. Other people from
the state Included : Alfred 0. Pattle ,
Hooper ; Wilfred Smith , Lincoln ; E. M.
Grady , Hoscoe Conkling , J , L. Wcrscholmcr ,
O'Neill.

Smallpox at Portland , Oregon.P-
OUTLANM

.

, Ore. , May 20. Smallpox has
broken out among the Chinese brought hero
from Victoria by the steamer Danube yes
tcrday. One died till s morning. The Dan-
ube

¬

has COO Chinese on board. The vessel
has been quarantined.

where ylotuMi were itoamlnjr. I hod to rushto tlio door for nlr. Aching in t odr lltnb ) und
lipnd , nixkofulncM anil losi of leop ftU wore
(llstrosilni fnoii In my o.uo. 1 Inn my Vltornnd nmMtton steadily. A Tory noticeable fcn-
turo

-
wns extreme muscular wcnknoM withflnbblnoM and softening of my lloili. 1 dcotncrtto give out In every wny (

"Upon n phvMolnn's n'lvlco I tried
of nlr nnd wont to Uolorndo nnd also to loror-
nl

-
Atlnntlo nntorlnvplncei1. Incliidl'iit ( 'onoy

Isliind. Hut tlioro was no help In those. Not
until Dr. yiiop.inl bosun u radical Uoutmunt
for my lungs nnd blood did I son any decided
benefit , llo Ims trotited mo for leu wcoki nnd-
I nm built up nnd relieved to tlio point
of perfect honltli. K Is live yeirBlnco I Imvo
felt so well , No cough , no ttnolhorlni; , no-
vnnknoi9 , no catarrh ) I oat nnd slcop fiplon-

dldly.
-

. Tlio rcsnlti have bcon Croat nnd I slrill-
nlwnys fcol It In the line of MY duty to ur o
my nlllnu f i-lcnds to RO where I wont for rcllnf ,
My treatment lius been oaHlly taken: , Is sooth
liig , lind tiiocostof It very trfllliiB , Div. . . .
ami diid Hhtunt) do ( it nuret nnd aieitlli'-
ilc

-
' in tvmi U'dU. I will K'ludly suy this to any-
one Mho may inquire."

CUHKU AT I11S UUMU.-

W.

.

. U. Sngo of tlio City Hotel , Atkliiion ,

Kelt.Vrlton !

"Drs. Copolnnd nnil Shopard-nontlomen :
T write you to lot you know tli'it I urn inoro-
thnn tilonscd with the remits of your Iroat-
inont

-
for catarrh , I onn brantlio throiiKli my-

noho with pcrfool ouse now , und Hint Is n tiling
Unit I hnvon'tboon nblo lode for ninny yours.-
My

.

Roncrnl hea'.tli , also , Is much Improved.-
I

.

have boon btiyliit ? u.ilont mcdlulno for yours
with llttlo or no boiiullt ; but I will nay , since
tnklnir your treatment , I am feollnz bettor
thnii I hnvo for yours , My nnputlto Is wood ,
nnd that In soinotlilnit now for me , nnd I uo to
sleep BOOH after lytnz down , nnil Hint Is also
now. I cnnnot endorse your tio'itnicnl too
strongly. " Itespoctfully.-

W. . H. SAGE.

MISS M. KISHKIl. n nopillnr public
school toaulicrof IIAMHUItn . IOWA , Ihas been
treated entirely by mall. Sbo S'lys :

"iBinrered nil tlio misery tint comes from
cntarrlnl dlsoaso until 1 took the mall treat-
ment

¬

of Urs. Copeland nnd Shcpard. Tills has
miido avondcrfnl change In mo , and Is com-
pletely

¬

uprooting the dlsonso from mr sys-
tem.

¬

. To teachers nnd all others 1 highly com-
mend

¬

these pliyslolnna. " .

RIKA W. O. JAV.1IP3 MEUEniTII AVKNtIB-
SAYSSIIEWA8 CUKKI ) OK PEUIOtW DIS-
EASR

-
AT THE COI'Er.ANI ) MKDIOAF ,

INST1TUTU SEBANDTAI-IC AVITI1 HIMl-

AT IIRK IIOMH , OUWITIl HEIMHJPUAN1)-
AT THE WKH3TEU Sl'llEET DEl'UT.

Low Itutcis.
Catarrh nnd all ctir.iblo diseases trontoil nt

low nnd uniform rntcs-mo llemos freo. 1'a-
tlonls

-
nt n dlataiice successfully treated by-

mail. . Send for symptom blnnU-

.DRS

.

, COPEIAND & SHBPARD ,

KOOMS 311 AND .It ! NEW V3VC MS1 }

UUILUINO. OMAHA. NEB.

Every Curable Disease TreatedO-

fllco
-

Hours 9 to 11 a. in. ; 2 to > p. in. : 7 to 8 o-

in.
-

. Sunday U u. m , to 1m. .

JOHN DOIIANY , MANAGER.

SEVEN NIGHTS , COMMENCING

MONDAY , MAY 22. '

FLINT
The World's Greatest Mesmerist and F un-

assisted by

MISS MARINA FLINT
wonderful feats of Catalepsy.

Positively the Funniest Show on Earth.-

Complate

.

Change of Program Nightly.-

I'niCES

.

2" , a , 50 cents.-

U
.

J. MKACIIAM , Man.igcr.
WM. H. DEM.V. Advnnco Auont.

8300 Howard
Will bo paid by the Jewelers I'rotoctlvo Union
of the United States for Information loud I UK
to tlio Identification nnd nrrcst of Hie party
who. on November 4 , IH'J'J , assaulted and
robbed W. 01olIock.OM n HIoux t'lty & I'uulllc-
rullroiul train butwoon Omaha nnd .Missouri
Valley , Iowa. The robber Is dcicrlbed us fol ¬
lows :

AKO , nbout 25 ; .5 foot O'.S lo 7'5 Inches ;
weight , about 130 ; slim build ; IlKliturnu'dlnm
complexion ; Hunt or brown hair , cut hliort ;
.smooth fnre. looks Romewlmt liroud ucioss
cheekbones but cheeks tire thin and hollow ;
wore puteiit leather hlioes ; black Hlouch lint ;

saltnnd peppcror dark suit "f clothes ; llKht
brown overcoat , and VIOTO fiibo beuid nix
Inches loni; .

I'nrtli-SKlvlin : Information will bn treated
with strict cnntldonco , Communications can

addressed to W. II. AllliiK , president ..Tit-
wolers

-
I'rotoctlvo union No. IVOmnadway , Nuw

York Oily , or to William A. I'lukoitori for two
. . . . . . . May 22 and 23 , at the I'axtoii Ilonso ,

Otnntm'nftcr; thnt date to 201 1'lfth nvoiino ,
Chicago , III. Mny 20 d2tm&o-

uo

Special
noilNQIl IIIUFH-

.HOMKS

.

1 nlll truilu my unultla * III onu or two
clwullliiija for clear lots ; Imlunco on long

time. U. J.iUma , lliB I'jrrlii avunun , cltr.-

7OU

.

S.M.K An nlmo t now piano at a bargnln ,

full or udilrum Hill llma.lway.

W K cur. ell roil n houiu nnl lot en a payraont of
frauitlU.UJ to li)0) down nml flQOj to ( I50Jper month. Homo i Jclnl LarEuliu lei lotn. Jolin-

iton
-

A Van 1'ntton.-

A

.

IIS III ACTS nnil loam , farm Ami cltr prupnrl-fjiLouutit anil tulJ. 1'uiojr 4. TliuuiAJ. Cou jU

' HAI.fc Choapi tonn bltoc ilrlvliu m nrui
team milieu oil wavon , hnrnesi und tennu top

oad wniton. Unrbun L'oul ( 'u.ia I'oarl itruot.
171)11) BAl.K TlireuJursoy tmlln nnui. one
-L ono roar und two 7oar i tolld color , rru-
Block. . 7258. Ut H-

t.I

.

olt HAI.K Nice b.ir carrlazo team and carrUgj''U W.Tnlli-y < . 11)1) I'aarlSt. . Council HlutTi-

.C AIIIIAUK romovuil , ce | uol > , vault * , clilumtir *
rclotnud. Ed Uurko , ut Taylor * ttoeotf , U

llroailwair."-

I7O11
.

bAt K An upright live liorio poirur Lullar.1' t all Ht I3JO Hroailwur-

.FUUN1II15I

.

) IIat for fnlr for rent 3 or 0
New 7-room Hat , now ( iirnltura com-

plete , iteura liout iniil gu riinuoj near car llnu andhtttidj toVorlU'b fair. AUilron K. T, K. , BIT Kn t
Mh ulrcet. L'lilcano-

.T7OII

.

IlKNT-l.irno vrareliouio iltuatod on rail.1. way trn."k. Imiulro of I'lonotr Implement Co-

.i

.

UlKDKlUtAN tujri micl l.elll notoi ociir l
-lJ. morUafe on Council Uluflu and OuiaLa prop-
crty.

-

. Oil" " a t'lrat avonuo.
_

Wlll trade Council IIIufTi property and caili for
are Hnd Implmuuiit ( tuck In weitorulonaor unnlern Nebrntlm. (1 17. 1'ouuell Illnlln-

.1OH
.

HAM ! 20 tlnclr Irocl roauilursundtrood-
1- - niareB. ono line cnrclaiio team. Would ex.-

cuaiiKO
.

for need unlmprocml firm land or fltjr-
properly. . Dr. C. II. 1lnuor. Ht 1'onfl ttract.

BEAUTIFUL home ; all modern ronvcnloncet ;
, eaiy teruii. A , J Handel , O , Illuffi-

.AVANTBU
.

toiupctont girl III family of two. In-V
-

> quire of Mr * . K 1 *. WrlxUt , 2 > l Bouth beroutti-
ttroet. .

T7OH IIENT Furnlibcil room for cue or two uen-
L

-

- lleuien. HI HyinUr mrcet.

DtidlltAllI.K roonii , furnlihocl or unfurnlilied ,
for tbo luuiuor If dinlrud , iW-

Hlon trenua-

.FOIt

.

UBNT OH HAIjK-In Mornlniiilde , a new
liouiu. W. U. Horn er , Wit llroad-

w
-

r
_

_____

WANTKD , flrtt-cati Dpltber 'or cement work.
Good position tor Kooduan. Auulr at lleo-

Oco or f 58 llroadway ,

NOT1CK OF TUB SITTING OP TN-

01TY COUNCIL A3 A BOARD ( ]

EQUALIZATION.-
To

.

thoonnon-of Din lott. part * ot Icti ni-
ronl eUixto abutting on or acljnoont to 1
meets , filloy * or nvontrx h retn nittiied'fi tuntoil tn nbolo or In put within tinyl
tlm districts herein nuroiflml : 1
Ion sntl ouch ot you nro hereby notUlHint thn olty coitm'llot thu city of Omuhn l

Una n Hoard of rqittulrttion , ut Commit. !
Hootn A , in tlio o ty hull , tlmti'l
Nobriiak * . on ITldnv. the 23th day of Mil
IWU , froni0 o'rlooh i> . in to ft o'rl oek p in , IIthe piirpoto ot considering nnd ontinlltlnt tlproposed levy of sucolnl t ixci nnd nsionmoi I
M shown by M'roposud I'lnnsof Assi inniot |now on (llo In tlio olHco of said cltv dork ,correcting nny errors tlicroln , nnd of he , r |nil comphilnts thnt the owner * of property )
to bo assessed nnd tnxixl tuny niako : si.iMicclnl taxes und assessments proposo.l tolevied uolnc necrswy tn cover tlio costof t
saM-ral Improvements iluly nutliorlind tonmdo unil now cotnplotod , 113 follows ! ,

lo cover tlio tma-lintf cost of urndlng OoUIns street from lUth sltera to iXHli strool , rT
Inlorsocllint tro ts nml alloys nmomitlni; ,the sum ot JIlJCiS8. whleli tutu It I ? propose-
by

-

n report duly adopted by tlio city t-ouup
to asses') us follow * ! On both sides of Doilzlstreet from 10th to 20th strcot , ITthMrontfKalloy north nt Pnrnnni to D.ijgo struot , K
Mreot from I'nrnnw to Doilco street , awl U
street from 1'arimm to Dodge it root ; lil,5 < 0. ,
nto per foot , ro Ttxv-

vOn. both sides of thn alloy s bet weon Dong !
nnd lodto streets from 17th Ktrool tostreet , tMt.USi rule per foot , 10MilT.

On both sides of the ivlloys hutvroim l"nrnn |

mid Douglas slrcuts from ITlh street to SO

street , i.VMVi ; r.ito per foot. KlfttKU
Salil assessment to bo nmdo according to . .

usual Honllni : buck process In dupth frostreets tn thn center ot blocks , und from alloto tbo Br.st stroot.
To rovnr tlio cost of nilln ? lots Under co-

crnctwlth Km .ICnlliihnn , nnuMllillliK to t
f 11 in of 13,290(1( * , whluh sum It Is proposed , by.I
report duly ndoplod by the city council , to n I
ROSS on the property filled , ns follows ! > |Iit, 1 , block 12 , McC'ormlck'B nddltlon.lII5f
West IMfrotnt old Sitli strcot, iidjolu-

in
- V

? lot 1 , block 12 , JlcCormlck's nddl-
tlon

- > '
2S2

East ftifoot of old 37th street , adjoin.-
Ing lots, block 13 , MoCorinlok'M uddl
tlon

Total is,2Ml]
Tocovortho costof damagosforprndlnirlOtt-

strcot from Ilnncroft strout to Krudorl '
street , amounting to thu sum of I71,00 ,
sum It Is proposed , by n report duly ndocttby thoclty council , to assess on the real nt
lute on loth sides of 10th strcot from llruicrofstreet to Krcilcrlelt strcot. pro riitu , aa pr
foot froutngo according to the usual soullifbick: process In depth from street as follows ; .

Un viest aldo tn depth of ono lot ; on cnstslftn depth of ono lot. Unto pur foot , tftOsKII ,

To cover the cost of paving nnd curbing lOtn
street from Knrnnm street to Ilariioy slroi'-
In

'
street Improvement district N'o. 4 ,'> *

amounting to the sum of { iSUail ), which suit'-
It is proposed by u report duly adopted by th5t
olty council , to nbsoss on the real ostnto 0
both sides of lUth street from Karnniii strct ftu Hartley strcot , pie ratn per foot frontnsd'according to tbo usual sunllui ; back process I

depth ftom street us per district created1
rate per toot , i9-

.To
.

cover tlio costof pavlne nnd curbing Chi-
cago street from U.'ml strout to 3.lrd street 111

street Improvement district No. 4H , amount
bn; to thu sum of $30j III , which sum It In pro'',
posed by n report , ( Inly adopted by thu t'lt.n-
roiincll , to assess on tbo real estate on
sides of Chicago struct from ± 'nd street to 21 r>

stroeo In street Improvement district No. 43t ,
"

pro nun per font frontauo iiccordhiK to tli !
usual sc.illnt ; biolc process In duptii from
Btrcot ns uor district created ; rate per foot-
MH.EI3.

,
. A'

To cover the cost of constructing n sewer liv
sewer district No. 171. amounttnit to tlio sin
of tSHSOO. which sum It Is proposed by u repot i ,
duly adopted by the city council to nssoss OH ,

the real estate abutting on said sewer in tin
district created , pro ratu as per foot frontagoV-
rnto uor foot. ! l4jti.' ;

MTocovur tliprnitof constructliisr n sewer h"sewer district No. HIS , iiniotinllni ; to the suir-
of t.80J3) ! ) , whleh sum It Is proposed by a w
port duly ndopted by tbo cltv council to asses,

on the real estate nn caeli bldo of said
pro r.ita IIH per fontfrontntro In depth from th'
tower ns per tbo limits of t ho sow or district m
crontcd , iiccordlmr to tbo usual scnllni ; buc1
process ; provided , tlmt corner lots Imvlnc Jsewer on both frontapoi bo ntisusscd forlliui-
onRor frontaito only. Unto per foot , tl.lOUOj.f

To covnr tbo coil of cnnblriictluz tliu sewer
In Sewer District No. 17.1 , amounting to thusum of fj3lino.( which suim It Is proposed by areport dul vudoptnil by Uio city council , to as-
sess

-
pro r.ita ns ncr foot fronta o on Iho realostnto on each sldu of s.ilil sewer In the sewer

district as cioitcd. In depth from street , no-
cording to the usual scnllni ! back ptoooss , to-
iho llmltsof district as uroatod , Italo per
foot , f 1.C0708-

.To
.

cover tbo cost of constructing a sewer tn
sewer district No. ITi ) , amounting to tbo sum
qf2lG7.1l , which sum It Is proposed by a ro-
pnrtduly

-
ndoptod by thu city council to as-

sess
¬

pro rntn on the frontage of properly alone
said newer iiccordlnz to the usual soiilliu buclrprocess I nil op 111 from tbo street as per district
urcihtod. Unto, per foot , JI.IHOIO.

To cover thu cost of opening and ovteiidlne !

29tb nvonuo from I'arnum to Halt Howard'
streets , amounting to the sum of $ ')0.ir (l7.!

which sum It Is proposed bra report dulyadapted bj the city council , to nssoss on the ,lots and real estate on both Hldos of 2Jth nvo *

nuo'from l'iriuini: street to Hickory , pro ratn-
porfoot frontage , as follows ;

luxrnam to Half HowarJ , J703porfoot.8 033 0Half Howard to Jackson , fam per foot. 7.128 00
JnckRon to Loavonwortb. ts.00 pur foot , n.oto OS

Loavonworth to Mason , $-l.f' 0 per foot. . :iW9 f "
Mnson to Paul lie. $ : tXJiior foot IU32 t)

I'nclllc to 1'opulcton avenue , Jl.OT per f

foot 1,808 TO

Popplcton nvonuo to Wool worth nvo-
niio.SI.OO

-
per foot 1.10000

Woolworth avenue to Hickory , $0,4U !

porfoot 04" KS

According to the usual scaling back procosj
In depth from .street , towlt ; <

From I'.minm to Half Howard street on west-
side of west line McC'ormlok's addition ; oh-
eastsldo to old Ultth stroeU From Half Howard
to IaollU1. Hid depth of one lot on both skies-
from I'nclllc to Hickory , on both Nlilts tn con
tor of block , except llanscom park , 100 fool , ,

To cover the cot of wldi'nliig Nlnnlocntl-
istieot from Oastollar htreot to Ilnncroft.
street , amounting to tbo sum of Mfl8U , whlcl
sum It Is proposed by n roporl duly adopted
the city council , to assess as follows : :

On block 14 , Iniiiovuiiiunt| Association ad'-
dltlon

'
, adjoining Nliiotoenth Htrout , 60 pi *

cent.of ainoiint of awnnl allowed by ap4-
uralsorsou tbo property udjolnlnt ; , nniountln" '
to 1075.

The remaining amount to Ho assessed on thiproperty on both sldusof llltn Htreot from Con '
ter street to Kim street , pro rnt.i , as pur foe '
frantazp : nito porfoot , $J5II.F S.

Accordlni : to the inu.il scaling back prooc-
In

- , '
depth from street 2 lots whom lota-

nnraliul
ui ,'

with Htroet , and on lot whore lots aiat right mules with Btroot nut cxcoodlnn tii-

itrnrv.
center of block.-

To
.

cover the costof oponlng Hurdotto .

from "Oth street to 21st ntruot , iimouiillnz V-

tlio sum of r0JI.OJ , wh'ch Sinn It Is proposed1-
by u report duly adopted by the olty council ,
to assess ns follows :

W per cent of the nppraUomont , amounting
tolJ.OOO , to bo iisiossou on tliu real on a to ad'-
joln'ng

'
' thoprniigrty t.ikon , liolni : tux lot40 , ,

The biiliinuu to bu iiasossud on the real cnUt !
on both ulilai of Hurdotto Htroot from lUtU-
strcot to 31th strcot ( except that portion as',
nossod foriKJ per cunt , as above stuteu ) , prc-
rntn , no pur foot frontage , in-cording to iho
usual scaling back pruuoss In depth from
street ; rate per foot. tuy.VWI ,

To cover Iho cost of extending 2.ud! Htroot
through tax lot No ll.l , soutlon ly , iimoiiiitliic-
to tbo HIIIII of fci.'JOl.iM. whli'h urn It la pro-
posed

¬

by a report duly adopted oy the city
council to assess us follows :

On thowiist ir U font of that part of tax lot.'A-
o.ist of il.'nd btrcot. S7VXX-

On
(

tbi ) east Ut) fool of thit part of lax lotM-
woht of SJinl strcot. 7VJOO.

rOn tliu lual estate on uich sidoof Kml Htroot
fr m buwiini Htrout to I ako street (except tux
lotasi ) . KI401i.Wl , nro ruta pur foot frontline , uc-
cnrdlni

-
; to the natiu , Hauling back iirouuss In-

duptii to the llrbt allor. or where thurulHiio-
nlluv. . to the depth of tlueo lotui rule per foot ,
IOIIOUH.: '

To cover the cost of damages for grading
Shirley stioot from 2Sth street to 2'lth avenue ,
amoiiutliu to the sum of IIHJ.U ), which sum | t-

Is proposed by a it-port duly udoptod by the
ultv counull to assess nn the n :il oitato on-
Imtb Bides of Shirley Htrout from 39th treot to-
2Uth iivcnun pro mla IIH per foot f rontngo ana
thausuul svnlliiL'b.ti-k pniooss In dmitli from
Shirley utruot. 101 foot ; rnto pur fool , VUl'H ,

You nro further notified tli.itsald ' 1'ropoiod-
I'lan of Asaossment ," nro now Niibjout tu tlio-
Inspoctlon and oxuinlnuton! of nny of the
owncrHof sild lots , parts of lota or plooea ot-

ronl estate , or the Inspection or ox iiiilnutlou-
ofiuiy othrr person lnturost d In noln pro-
posmf

-

usscssmcntij , at thu olllco of said city
clerk , and that by a report of a commlttoo of
said council duly adoptud It IN propoiad that
iinlesn forgooil ntul snlllok'ntrauso It may be-

othurwlbu ordorud and dutorinlned , tlmt the
cost of uald Improvements itiipolively lie
Bcsscd on tlio biwural lots , parts ot lots unil
pieces of rniil citato us shown by said pro
poted ulans of itssuiisment ,

Von , nnd ouch of you. nro ) u roby notldinl to-

nppoar lioforo Hiild Hoard of Equalization at-
thutlinuund plnoo ubovu BpuufUpd , to mala-
nny oomnlalnt , stutomoiit , or nbjuotlon you
dcslro coiicerntng any or said propose. ! lovlei
and nsdossmunti ) of snouliil tux ex.

JOHN auovixU-
lt.v 01 ( ir 1-

C.Om

.
oha , NoU. Ma 17th. 1610.

rropniuli tor riiinibliiif ,

Boaloa proposuln will bu recoiled by the leo
retary ot tbo Hoard of IMuoatlon until
o'olouk u in , Monduy , June A , 18JI. for Plumb
InK for the Franklin , llartmnn nnd Wind so
school bulldlngs.ln aucordancu with plum am-
spuclllcatlons on Illo In the olllco of Join
Latonbor , architect. Uurkor block.city.

The LoarJ rouervu * tbo right to rojcot auj-
or all bids ,

Uy order of the Hoard of education ,
(JIIAHLUS CO.NOyEU , BwroUry,


